






































（1）PT. Bintang Kinerja Pratama社：自動車小物金属部品，順送金型，中品質
（2）PT Dynaplast Tbk社：化粧品･食品容器，多数個取りモールド金型，高品質




















































































































































































































































































































































（3）PT Mekav Armada Jaya社：自動車大物部品，タンデムプレス金型，
高品質
【多くの日系自動車メーカーに納入】
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A Possibility for Indonesian Die and Mold Industries:
From a Field Survey in 2010
Toshiyuki BABA
《Abstract》
The aim of this paper is to discuss possibilities for Indonesian die and 
mold industries. This is based on field surveys conducted from the 1990s 
through to around 2000 as well as in the autumn of 2010. These days, the 
Indonesian economy is expanding rapidly. The die and mold market is also 
growing. However, there is a shortage of supply of dies and molds in terms 
of both quantity and quality. Die and mold users have to import their 
supplies from outside Indonesia. In the 1990s, the biggest bottlenecks 
confronting the development of the die and mold industries were human 
resources and the introduction of good technology. Today, these problems 
have been solved to some extent, especially from the micro point of view. 
Now the competitive environments of these industries are changing 
drastically. Japanese die and mold industries may reappear in some way. 
Indonesian die and mold industries eagerly desire technological 
development, human development and more capital for investment. They 
are also very pro-Japanese. Indonesia and Japan have a chance to build a 
win-win relationship in the die and mold industries.   
